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fBIg Clearance Sale
g Our Clearance Sale lias now commenced, and prices are

cut on ninny lines all over the store. Do you need an
Overcoat ? Buy it here, where you can save 40 per cent

i over others' prices. All clothing is now reduced 30 per
cunt! to reduce stock.

Ladies' Coats and Suits at ACTUAL COST

I Misses' Long Coats reduced to ACTUAL COST

r Ladies' Woolen Underwear, special reduction of 20 per cent
Jj Men's Woolen Underwear, special reduction of 20 per cent
V: Men's German Socks at a reduction nf 10 per cunt

Men's Felt Boots and Overs reduced 10 per cent

I STAPLES AT CUT PRICES
5 All Outing Flannel, 7c grade, now 5c yard
a All Outing Flannel, gc gride, now 7c yard

All Outinc Flannel, 10c and tic grades, new gc yard
ff Wcolen Fantiels, worth 40c yard, now 30c yard.

Bed Comforts, all grades reduced in price

1' THE FAIR
GENERAL NEWS.

A powder magazine 16 miles from
'Wskub, blew up January 12, killing SO

Turkish soldiers. J

Of 4,790 children under 1C years of
age brought into the police court cf I

New York city during 1903, only 430
were girls.

"A committee of the National G. A.
It. is drafting a new pension law, or
rather a much-amende- revision, of
the present law.

Rumors that the Salvation Army
ttilony in Colorado is badly embar-
rassed financially are stoutly denied
by army offlcials.

The Pennsylvania coke industry is
mvivlng. Four thousand nine hund-
red and sixty-thre- e now ovens have
been opened lately.

The Harriman lines have contract
ed for 100,000 tons of heavy steel
rails to be delivered during 1901, at
a cost of J2.SOO.000.

E. H. McCutclicon. of Uolstein.
Iowa, died January 14. He was very
wealthy and a famous Importer and
breeder of Holstein cattle.

Tacoma's tiro losses for 190;!,
amounted to $309,55fi.lG. The Insur-
ance Involved was $1,501,100, upau
which $23o,996.15 was paid.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Chicago, Itock Island & Pacific
railway has been called for March
31, at which thoy will he asked by
the officials to approve a new bond
issue of $163,000,000.

Wong I.ec Qui, a Tacoma China-aian- ,
quite old and a miser, shipped

tt Tacoma for China and died at
San Francisco en route. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars in cash was found
upon his person.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Fire which started In a saloon at
Havre, Mont., Thursday, destroyed
property wort.i $190,000.

A total of 330 persons wero admit-
ted to the .Multnomah county poor-tar-

during the year 1903.
Charles Stewart, an aged miner of

Cofse, committed suicide at Pearl,
Thursday, by shooting himself.

The managers of the Mnrquam
tbcater, Portland, havo decided to
provide an additional exit to that
building.

Georglanna Hewitson, of Victoria,
U. C, Is now on trial for attempting
to murder her mother by putting car-
bolic acid in the teapot.

The Oregon City lnnd office has
decided that In case of the death of
a homesteader, the widow, alone, can
prove up on the claim.

Petitions aro now being speedily
circulated by the members of the Di-

rect Primary I.eaguo to get tho
amendment on tbo official ballot at
the June election.

Two loan robbers held up a promi-
nent

1

house In the tenderloin district
at Chico, Cal., arid secured over $200,
Thursday. Thoy made their escape at
and havo not been found.

The firo inspection committee- of
Portland will now turn Its attention
to the dozens of churches In that city
to ascertain If they aro properly
equipped with safety dovlcus.

i. 1. Hill, president of the Great
Northern, says the differential tariff
imposed by Joseph Chamberlain on
foreign wheat will creato a surplus
or at least 20,000,000 bushels annu
illy in the Northwest states......... ....
f SAMPLE BARGAINS

In Real Estate

3200 acres (food wheat land
Well watered and improved.
1 12-5- per acre.

1000 acre stock ranch. All
fenced. liaises 200 tons oft hay; has running water; open
range near by, 85000

house and two
; lots. Modern conveniences,

P2500.

All on Easy Terms. and

; E. T. WADE & SON f
I'. O. llox Ml

'Phone BUok 1111 Office In'K. O, Bldg Ho!..

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
James T. I.angfleld, Portland.
D. I. Waltz. Stockton.
It. Mitchell, Lincoln.
M. N. Howell, San Francisco,
H. N. Dyer, Tacoma.
William Campbell, Chicago.
F. E. Edwards, Portland.
W. H. McCllmock, Portland.
C. Mutko and wife, Minneapolis.
M. Adams, Minneapolis.
J. R. Darling, Spokane.
W. L. Harris and wife, Portland.
J. C. Cleland, Portland.
H. U. Vaughn, Portland.
It. A. Seeds, Spokane,
E. II. Burko, Portland.
G. M. Joyce, Portland.
F. M. Doll, Portland.
H. S. Moroy, Spokane.
George Stevens, Spokane
C. B. Hartwell, Baker City
A. B. Galloway, Portland.
F. flowery, Los Angeles.
H. I'. Gardner, Omaha.
A. I). Kits, Boise.
B. A. Pelkey, Similiter.

Hotel Bickers.
E. A. Ewlng and wife, Baker City,
.Mrs. A. II. Carey, La Grande.
James A. Howard, Sumpter
J. F. Robinson, city.
C. S. Jackson, city
T. O. Halley, city.
Charles E. Hoover, Alba.
J. M. Bentloy, city.
E. A. Burns, Alba.
Nate Rains, city.
E. M. Lyons, city.
V. C. Hoscason, Hirgoote

Lee Toutsch, city.
D. J. Kirk, Milton,
R. Motley, Milton,
Mrs. Patterson. Adams.
Mrs. F. Benze, Starhuck.
R. G. Hill, Seattle.
Harry Reed, Huron.
J E, Johnson, Huron.

A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, althouch uv

ery Joint ached and every norve was
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bol- -

lamy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur
llngton, Iowa. "I was weak and pate.
wunout any appetuo ana all run
down. As I was about to glvo up, I
got a bottlo of Electric Bitters, and
after taking it, I felt as well aB 1

ever dl(T in my life." Weak, sickly,
run aown peopio always gain new
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. 8t!afact(on truaran
toed hy Tallman & Co. Price 30
cents.

Ten Dollars Reward.
A reward of $10 will bo paid for any

lntormation leading to tho arrest and
conviction of tho party or partloa
(presumably boys) who broke into
me house on tho W. II, Jones place,
just north of town, recently, and
Biuie a numoer or articles, among
them being a volume from a set cf

nomas 11. need's "Eloquonce and Or.
atory." If tho books aro returned
no questions will be asked. Enquire

tuis office.

OomSttlc Troubles.
It Is exceptional ,to And a family

where there aro no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can bo less-
ened by having Dr. King's New Life
Pills around. Much troublo they savo
by their gireat work In Stomach and
Uvpr troubles. Thoy not only relievo
you, buture. 25c, at Tallman & Co.,
drug store.

To Whom It May Concern.
Wo havo been supplied with 1901

clergy certificate application blanks,-an-
all concerned should purchase

ono and make application to tho
chairman as early as possible for 1904
certificates as clergy certificates of
1903 Issue will bo honored until Jan-
uary 31st inclusive; aflpr that date
1903 certificates will be void.

E. C. SMITH,
Agent O, R. & N. Co., Pondloton.

Cured 20 People.
ScrKt. 0. C. Hummel of tho 2iitli

United States Coast Artlllorv wrltas
from Fort Flagler. Wash Trlh In
iioing very ntio work among the peo-
ple horo. I know of twenty porsous
hero who wero cured uf tho Drink
Hahlt. I toko iilcasuro in reeom.
mendliiB It as a euro for the Unuor

Tohacco Hahlts.

Olympla Beer Olympla Ceer,
TIk. most popular brand for,"family

use. On draught at Anton Nolto's.
uUo hauUIcs tho uottlcd beer In

uiiv niiniiTitv fU aj i" w v an

I
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HELIX HAPPENINGS

MRS. HUSON WILL VISIT

FIVE MONTHS IN CALIFORNIA

New Proprietor of the Helix Hotel Is

From Missouri-Rev- ival Meetings
. . . .. ,

Will Begin sunuay at the wins.,
tain Church Albee Brothers Havt
Opened Branch Meat Market at
Adams.

Helix, Jan. 14. The recent ruins
have iluno considerable damage to
thn rnailR In Holly mill vinlnltv.

.Mrs. L. M. Hiisou will leave lor
California on Saturday. Her son
Arrh will ncponinanv linr nnd will to- -

turn to Helix In about two weeks, pniient sayetu 1101.

Mrs Huson will return to Helix Mime I" Mis. Wright's first complaint 1I10

time In June. merely alleged the defamation of
Mrs. Earl Tessllo, lately of Colo- - elmi actor and Intimated that about

rado Springs, arrived at tho home of $10,000 would soothe her ruffled fool-he- r

aunt, Mrs. B. L. Lulnnd. .Monday lugs ami restore her stumllng In thu
evening. community. Now, howovur, that sho

T. w'lmpey, lately from .Missouri. 1'SR recalled Daniel's attempt to spoon
has rented the Helix hotel, and will with her, Mrs. Wright doubles her
take possession Friday morning. llfir" ""! dumands $20,000.

Chester Abies of Dayton, Is visit-- '
lug nt the home of Chas. Stanton Gray Horse W.-nte-d.

Guy Smith came up from Wnllula .lames O. Reeves Company want
.Monday morning whore he had been ' one work horse; snmo must bo gray,
visiting friends tho past week.

Miss Myrtle Hill came out from
Pondlotim Monday and returned Tues-
day

Miss lva Hill is visiting with
friends In Pendleton this week.

.Airs. B. U I.elnnd was a Pendleton
visitor Monnay.

The Albee Brothers, who are In the
butcher business In Helix, have start
ed a branch shop In Adams.

Revlvlal nt Christian Church.
Mr. Wood will begin n series of

protracted meetings at the Christian
church on next Sundny evening.

FUNERAL ARTISTS.

Strange Occupation of Party of Spo.
kane Girls.

There is a small band tif young
women In the city who make a very
comfortable living slnglng'at the bur-
ial service of the departed, says tho
Spokesman-Review- . Professional
mourners for funerals form a calling
which as yet has no devotees here,
but this one profession of which
Spokane has not boasted has been
living and thriving In hor midst for
some years past.

In rormor years it was thu custom
for the singers to go as attaches irtho minister ofllciatliiK and he would
divide his fees when he got any
with the sungsters. About two years
ago one preacher forgot to divide with
his fair assistants, and though their
natural modesty forbade asking him
tor it, they have never ceased lo
long and wait for it.

limes have chanced since then
and now the yoiuic women of whom
mere are three in the iirofesslim. im
not as the assistant of the pastor, but
us uie assistant of the undertaker,
and he collects the fees for them.
They receive from $1 to $5 nplc-- o

for each service at which they sing,
when tho friends of the deceased are
able to pay It. On many occasions,
however, the service Is rendered to
poor people free of charge.

What's In a Name?
Everything Is In the namo when It

comes to Witch Hazel Salvo. E. C.
DoWItt & Co. of wicago discovered
some years ago how to make n salve
from Witch Hazel that Is t specific
for Plies. For blind, bleeding, Itch-
ing and protruding Piles, eczema,
cuts, burns, bruises and all skin dis-
eases DoWltt's Salvo has no equal.
This has given rlso to .numerous
worthless counterfoils. Ask for Do-
Wltt's tho genuine, Sold by Tall-
man & Co

Worklnn Christianity.
Tho people turned out nnd unwed

wood for Rev. Hawkins last Thurs-
day. Among those present wero Mr.
Adkins, .Mr. Humphreys Davo, Will
nnd Everett Pinkston, Jess Cantrell,
Clinton . Fellows, Henry Adkins,
Henry Westfnll. O. W. Coughman
and Mr. Rowland. About 20 cords of
wood wero sawed. Mrs. Hawkins
served a bounteous dinner for them,'
and also an oyster supper to tho boys
and their best girls on tho Wednps- -

uay night following. Alpha. Idaho. I

wui, iu uapuui mows.

A Vert Pocket Doctor.
Novor In the' ay, no '.rouble to

carry, eaay to tiue, ploasaj.i and nov.
er falling In results an. iieWltt's Lit-ti- e

Enrly Risers. A via. of these lit-
tle Pills in tho vest pocktt la a cer-
tain guarantee acalnat mi.
lousness, torpid liver and mi of the
ilia rosultlne jrom, constipation. They
tonic and strengthen tho ilvor Sold
by Tallmsm tt Co.

Sensible Safety,
The mothers and fathers of Sno.

kane may rojolco In tho
ness of tho school officials, who havo
Introduced tho "flro drill.'; In case
of firo tho children would nrnlml.lv
all escapo. Tho Bpokano firo drill is
prnctlced at unexpected times. The
Kong sounds, tho chlldien rlso and
march out, In nn orderly way. Panic
is prevented hy
Hpoknnc Press.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Pollard Koivord

for any caj of rntsrrlt tbat becuil by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
1". J. CHK.NHY k CO,, ITops., Toledo, O.
Wo. tli unilnnlRneil, have known V. 1.

Cheney for tbo lait IS years, nnd believe
him perfectly honorable In all ImnlneM
transaction and financially nlile to carry
out any obligation made hy I heir firm.
WIIHT & TKUAX, Wholesale IrugfiltB,

Toledo, O.
WAI.niNO, KINNAN & MAltVIN. Wliolo-aal- r

DriiBKlatii, Toledo, O,
nans caturrii cure is taken Internainctlng directly upon the blood and m5

'u, surface of the nyntem. price 7flc iwi
ty11 - fioW b' 0,1 dtwwtoU, TentlmonlaUi

IMVn Famllj rill, are the Ut.

KI83 WORTH $20,000.

Spokane Woman Seeks Redress for
Her Injured Feelings.

Spokane, Jan. 25. It. T. Daniel.
Cuban sugar planter of Spokane, Is
palnlml In tliu light of a gay and
frisky lotliarlo by charming Mrs.
i.nnlu Wright. Ills tonant, who Is

I milng lilm for defamation of charae- -

tur, In nn nnu'iid enmplalnt filed !n
Hi.pur.or i-- V,, ' '

Wr c it ; harues- - that Daniel "1

. ,,. , , , mmrtiiionl ,,n.l
niul grossly IiihuUoiI plain

tin. l.oulse wrignt, ny nuoiupuiig
omtirnro ami kiss nor.

In this talc of woo, liowovor, thorn
Is 0110 gleam of nunshlno, The com- -

plaint contains tlitr com fortlng r.s-- 1

sura.ice that Daniel's attempt at love- -

nmuing "was instantly resented and
rolr
did

I
No Dessert ?More Attractive
Wiy uvi gelilino nnd
epend hours hadtlng,
swenteiihig, ll.vnring
and coloring when llilll
product- Wter in two minutes? ,

BvutvUiiti".' In tin- iMickairi'. Simply ndd hot i
wiiterinmittirooi. u'xH'neciuui. AHur.
pnn1 to tli" . Kn tnmhlii, less ".

Trv It to-- d ly. In Four Fruit Flu.
vers: Lemon. Orange, Strawberry, Ibum-her- rv

At urueei- - 10c.

4 t
I Up-to-Da- tc

I
I Stationery... t

This whuiii'. tints ami shapes

i are nut anil luive reached iih. Our
line N now complete, ami If you

t want (la'ntv, Htvll-t- pnjerH we
supply you with them The: tendenry Is to inn t delicate
tints this etiou, but we've plen-
ty of plain eieiniK for thoo who
prefer thtm. Alo high grade
papers iu bulk - a desirable way
to buy them, because you can get

? a little or in much as you want.
or an nsiortnietlt of styles If you fig
iikc.

g

F. W. Schmidt (
W

I
I

)

5
Xi

j
Druggist, Post-offic- e Block

Phone Main 851

DIFFERENT EYES J

Even though similarly troubled I
must have diU'erent gins. 1

Spectacles llttted to any ludi- - !
vldual will only suit him or her,
therefore n t borough test Is neoes-- tsry in every cae. My optical iparlor Is equipped with every In- - MM.stnment iiccfButtry to make an 1
absolutely aceuratoexamiuttlon. I

us lirst class wotk
will permit.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optklan

Post Office Blopk

LET US SUPPLY" YOU
WITH

Building...

...Material
DIMENSION LUMHKK

Bash,
OK

Doors, lilluUs, Mould-lu-

HuliaiiiR and Tnr l'a,Mir.

Bring Your' Bill to Us and
Qet Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wj ft C. R Depot

1

Rheumy
mifTerliip of others, know that K,tlaSpains or.ly called "The Kinjr of Pah,.'....A 11 ....!n uiiKi;. ooinennt

:nt with a weakened constitution or criml&Mkyn acid, polluted condition of
r etv of Rheumatism. nr0..i Ae.Plo.l istW,.?"!

Bnd scintic, nlltl lhe
" 'tf.AartrmHnvmtr.nl.nml and

nsle,. domuchtrm-nV.- I tnm 5OT'eaUoM .1 .lhe .! catlsc-orcIcal-

lse

tlwdfcS11 LWSI
.... ,

c' u7Tn?.,,Pt,1Wcak30ti

men

u.wiiuuivua nicitlnll f. ."'KM
the acid
clcs nndjointsarercWH
made nnd the ,theti
toned im C' e?l.,reystenkl

If you have Rheumatism, write us, and our 1
out charge nny information desired, and TltlJ,1!l
Rheumatism. Z. We WlU "ail

Shot Guns
Rifles

Ami

, be a good shot you must be supplied

clnss muicrial, both Kun and ammunition
is the highest grade, which i3 the reasonfotli

shooting coming to us.

The Hardware
741 MAIN STREET

ECONOMY
IS THE ROAD TO WEAU

Practice economy in your clothinc bv havinil

away garments cleaned, repaired, pressed and made!

new. it you desire the color changed, have them
are prepared to take your old clothes make thd

. . ,.,. r. , Jnew again, uur steam laciuttes are nrst class aci
arc competent.

Our prices nre nuch that you can easily afford it, isd e

...II, 1 .1... : m i" tinun ymi n ui ue naveu me price 01 uvw cunning.

Pendleton

Steam Cleaning (3b Dying
CANTY &. JONES, Props.

?30 COTTONWOOD STREETI
Oodds called tor and delivered. Phon iln Uil.inl

win orinit us to your door

old

3

To

and

A

Is
So

woik "il

not jori

in of

Is

TOW

A
th. of Un. Iron, tar aad

por flat and

U will pay lo Mk tor wf- -r ;i
THE w' '1

K. I. NIXON, Mu)cer,

J

the

ablV Csla

on snlo at

NEW YEAR'S

worthless without i

practice. if jourtj

your laundry

delay placing

charge

THE DOS

STEAM LAO

ELATERITE Mineral Rubbff.)

.MAV1NTISB UUILIHNO . uEiI)l

El T-ITDIT-
Cr Qfl

Tokos place ahlnglos, !f2:
roofings, stoep urfaeas, pylte

prteesano
ELATERITE ROOflW

WorBtr Hulldlnc- -

Frazer Thi

One Night Only, MoccUy,

The Tolly Musical Festival,

MAI.ONRY'S WEDW

NEW EVERYTHING

HcwilderinL' Scenic Eects. Unsurpas"

Great Cast.

and75c'
Popular Prices 25c 5oc.

Sents Saturday .Brock

LEGAL BLANKS
tlojme of them. A ivtt supply alwaY '


